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Deaiations

The Normal, th. Paranormal,
and Edgar Cayce

ne of the most ovemsed one-liners in dre statistical business is

Disraeli's classification (and Mark Twain's clarification) of Iies
into the three taxa "lies, damn lies, and statistics." Of course, the

problem really lies in the misuse of statistics and, more generally, in tlre

nrisunderstanding of statistics and probabilities that most of us have

in dealing with the real world. When it comes to estimating the likelihood

of something happening, most of us overestimate or underestimate prob-

abilities in a way that can make normal events seem like paranonnal phe-

nornena. I saw a classic example of this at in a visit to Edgar Cayce's

Association for Research and Enlightenment (A.R.E.), located in Mrginia

Beach, Mrginia. One day when I was in toryn, Clay Drees, a professor at

nearby Virginia Wesleyan College, and I decided to pay them a visit. \4/e

were fortunate to arrive on a relatively busy day during which the AR.E.

staff were conducting an ESP "expiriment" in extrasensory perception
(ESP). Since they were claiming that one's ESP could be proved scicntjfi-

cally, we considered A.R.E. fair game for skeptics.
According to their own literanrre, A.R.E. was 'founded in 19.31 to pre-

serve, research, and make available the readings of Edgar Cayce," one of

the most prominent "psychics" of the twentieth century. Like many suih

organizations, A.R.E. has many of the trappingp of science: a building
r'hncp ci"e onrl hrr,Ao qrrrrrpct mndenrirrt rnd rttrhorinr: an er'ensivr:

rcsearch lillrary containing both thc psychic readings of litlgar Caycc anrl a
fnirly good science anrl pseudoscience collection (though they do not classify
their holdings this wa1); a bookstore selling a full array o[writings on the

;raranonnal, includirrg books on spiritual living, self-discovcry inner lrclp,
pnst lives, health, longevity, healirrg, native wisdom, and the frrrure. A.R.E,.
describes itself as "a research organization" that "continues to index and
cataloguc infornration, to initiate investigation and experinrents, and to

l)rornote conferenccs, serninars, alrd Iectures."
The corpus o[ accepted beliefs rearls like an A-to-Z who's who and

rvlrat'.s wlrat of the paranonnal. The circulating files index of tlre librarv
includes the following psychic readings from Cayce: angels and archangels,
astrological influence.s on Earth experiences, econornic healing, evaluating

;lsychic talent, innrition, visions antl drcanrs, Kanna and thc law of grace,
rnagnetic healing, the missing years of Jesus, the oneness of lifc and death,
planetary soiourns and astrologry, principles of psychic scicnce, reincarna-
tion, soul retrogrcssion, alrd villrations, to nanle just a few. A "rcadingl'con-

sistecl of Cayce reclinirrg in a chair, closing his eyes, going into an "altered

state," and dictating hours of material. During his lifetime, Cayce dictated
no less than fourteen thousand psychic readings on over ten tlrousand strb-
jccts! A separate rnctlical library has its own circulating files index listing
Cayce'.s psychic readings on evcry irnaglinable discasc and its curc. One is
"Edgar Cayce'.s famous 'llbe_\-po"t 

,"' whiclr will give y.ou a "simple scar
rcmoval fonnula," explairit'the best hours of sleep," tell you "tlre best exer-

cise," cfnrifo what "will help the mentory'alrd, on page209, solve that most

nrysterious of rnedical conundntms, "how to get rid of bad breath."

A.R.E. also has its own press-thc A.R-E. Publishing Cornpany-and

incorporates the Atlantic Universiry of Tianspersonal Studies. The latter

offers an "independent srudies program" that includes the following

courses: "TS 50l-lrrtroduction to Tianspersonal Studies" (tlre works of

Cayce, Abraharn Maslow, Mctor Frankl, and Buddhism); "TS 503-The

Origin and Developnrent of Human Consciousness" (on ancient magi-

ciarrs and the great nrother goddess), "TS 50'+-spirinral Philosophies

ancl the Nanrre of Humanity" (on spiritual creation and evolution),
,,TS 506-J'he Inner l-ife: Dream, Meditation, ancl Imaging" (dreams as

problern-solving tools), "TS 508-Religious Traditions" (FIinduism,

ilucltlhism, ;udaisnr, lslam, and christianity), and "TS 5 1 8-Divination as

a Way to Measure All" (astrolog'y, tarot' I Ching, handwriting analysis,

palmistry and psychic readings).' 
A poipourii nf 1..r,,r., and sen,inars encourages followers' beliefs and

provides opporrunities for the uninitiated to get involved. A lecnrre on
i,Orro,, tvtyitr, ancl t^egend," by Ahnred Fayed, articulnres a not-so-hidden

agencla: caycc's life in :rncient E8rypt. "Naming the Name: choosing Jesus

rile Christ as Your Living 14aster" demonstrates A.R.E.'s oPenness to more

traditional religions ,nj i,, lack of discrimination between any and all

bclief systenrs. 
-A "sounding and Overtone Chanting' setninar promises-to

equip you rvith "tools fo, ernpo*.rment and transformatiotl'" A three-day

seminrr called "The Healing Power of Past-Life Memories" features,

arnong others, Raymond tvtoody, who clairns tlrat the near-death experi-

ence is a lrri<lge to the other side.
who *as Edgar cayce? According to A.R.E. literature, caycs ril.t

born in 1877 on, frr- near Hopkinsville, Kenmcky. fu a youth, he "dis-

played powers of perception which extended beyond the-five senses' Even-
'*.ify, 

he *ould'become the most documented psychic of all times'"
purportedly, when lre was twenry-one, cayce's doctors were rrnable to find

, .rrrr. or cure for a "gradual paralysis wlrich threatened the loss of his

voice." Cayce ,.sponded by going into a "hlpnotic sleep" and recom-

mended , .ur. for hinrself, ,"hi.h he claims worked. The rliscovery of his

ability to cliagnose illnesses and recomrnend solutions while in an altered

state led him to do this on a regular.basis for others with nredical prcb-

lerns. This, in turn, expancled inio g"nerat psychic rearlings on thorrsands

of different toPics covcring cvcry conccivablc asPect c'f the universe, the

world, and hurnanitY.
Nnlnerotrs lro.ris have bccn written on Ddgar Cayce, sotne by utrcriti-

cal followers (cerrninara 1967; Stearn 1967) and others by skeptics (Baker

and Nickell 1992; Gardner 1952; Randi lg82). Skeptic Martin Gardner

demonsrrates thar cayce was fantasy-prone from his youth' often talking

with angels .nd ,"..iving visions of- his dead grandfather. uneducated

beyond ihe ninth gracle, cayce _acquired 
his broad knowledge through

voracious reading, a'nd from ,hit h. wove elaborate tales and gave detailed

diagnoses whi|e i-n hi, .,,,,..,. His early psychic readings. were done in the

presence of .n ort.of.,h, fro* tho- 

'h" 
borro*.d much of his terminol-

Lgy. Wh"n his ,"ife got ruberc.ulosis, Cayce offered this diagnosis: 
"'fhe

condition in the bodi is quite different fronr what we have had before ' ' '

from the tl"ra, p.inJ tio"g through the bocly from the second' fifth and

sixth dorsals, and iron.' .n! first ,-nd secon<l lumbrr. . . de-ups here, alrd

floating lesions, or lateral lesions, in the muscular cnd nerve fibers'" fu

Gardner explains,l'ihi, is talk which makes sense to an osteopath, and to

almost no one else'(1952,P'217)'  :

In Cayce,;r-., Rrnii'r..' all the familiar trick of the pqTchic.:.9"t

.Cayce was fond ri.;;".s like'I feel that - . .' and'perhaps'-qualifring

words used to .roiJpiri,ive declarations" (1982, p. 189). Cayce'-s rernedies

read likc prescriptiois from a medieval h.ibatioti for a leg soreAse oil of
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f rnolie; for a baby with conwlsions, a peach-tree poultice; for dropsy, bed-

bug juice; for arthritis, peanut oil rnassage; and for his wife's nrberculosis,

Asli from tlre wood of a bamboo tree. Were Cayce'.s renclings and cliagnoses

Correct? Dicl his rentedies work? It is hard to say. Testimony from a few

prticnts {oes not rcprcsent a controlled cxperilttent, and atllong his tttore

Qbvious failures are several Patients rvho tlied between the time of writing

fglCayce and Cayce's re'r(ling. In onc strch instance, Cayce did a reading on

O-srnall girl in whiclr he recomntended a colllt)lex nutritional progranl to,

Curc tlrc tliscilsc l)ttt adrtronishcd, "And this dcpcnds upon whctlrer onc o[

flrc things as intentletl to lrc done tcxlay is donc or isn't done, see?"'fhe

lirl had di".l ,l '," day lrefore,lrowever (Randi 1982, pp' 189-195)'
- 

I, *.., then, with considerable anticipation that we passed under the

lfnrds "That we may make nranifest the love of God and man" and entered
'lrto the halls of Edgar Cayce's legacy' Inside there were no laboratory

foonrs anrl no scientiic equipnrent rr*,. ,n ESP machine proudly displayed

qgninst a wall in the "ntr.n.. hall (see figure 4). A large sign next to the
-liachine 

annottnced that shortly there *'ould be an ESP experiment in an

Odjncent roorn. We saw our opportunity-
The ESP nrachine feaNred the standardzener cards (created by K. E.

&ner, they display easily distinguished shapes to be interpreted in Psi

e*pcri,ttenis), *ittr-. bution to push for each of the five symbols-9lgs

gign, square, star' circle, and wayy lines' One of the directors of A'R'E'

bg.n with a lecture on.ESB Edgar cayce, and the development of psychic

i""","*. He explained that somtpeople are bom with a psychic gift while

others neecl practice, but we all have the Power to some degree.aVhen he

asked for pafticipants, I volunteered to be a receiver.I was given no ilrtruc-

tion on how to receive psychic messages' so I asked. Jltre insmrctor ex-

plained that I should concentrate on the sender's forehead. T'he thirty-four

tth., p.ople in the room were told to do the same thing. We were all given

an ESb dsting Score Sheet (see figure 5), with paired c.lumns for our psy-

chic choicer rid th. cotTect answers, given after the experiment' \l/e ran

rwo trials of 25 carcls each. I gor 7 right in the first set, for which I honesdy

tried to receive thc messagi and 3 right in the second set' for which I

marked the plus sign for every card.
The instructoi exptained that "5 right is average, chance is between

3 and 7, and anything above 7 is evidence of ESP." I asked, "If 3 to 7 is

chance, and anything above 7 is evidence of ESR what about someone

who scores below a 31" The instructor responded, "Tllat's a sipJn of nega-

tive ESP." (He ditlrr't say what that was.) I then surveyed the ppoup. In the

first set, three peopt. got Z right, while another three got 8 right; ih the sec-

ond set, one even goi I rigni. So, while I apparently did not have prychic

power, at least four other people did. Or did they?

Before concluding tlrat high scores indicate a high degree of ESP abil-

iry you 6avc ro knoi .r,lrat kir'r,l .,f scores 'cople wotrl4 get ptrrell' 5y

chance. Tlre scorcs expccre(l by clrance'can be predictctl by Probability

theory ancl statistical analysis. Scientists use comperisons berween statisti-

cally predictecl test ,.s.,lis ancl acrual test results to dctentrine whcthei

."rulo are significanr, rhat is, better than what would be expected by

chance. Thc ESP rest resuhs clearly n'ratclred the expected pattern for ran-

dotn results.
I explained to the group, "In thc first sct, three got 2, three got 8, nntl

everyone clse [nvcnty-i',in.'p.oplc] scored Setween 3 and 7. In t6c sccontl

set, ;here \ilas one 9, two 2s,-a,',J one l, nll scorctl try dtfat'cttt pcoplc tbnn tbosc

wbo rorrd high nnd hw in tbc frst testt Doesn't that sound like a nonnal dis-

tribution around an average of 5?" Tlre instructor turned arrcl said, rvitlr a

srnile, ,,Are you an cnginier or one of those statisticians or something?"

The group laughed, ,nd h. wenr back to lecturing about how to iltrprove

your ESP with practice.
when he asked for questions, I waitecl untit no one else had any and

then inqtrirecl, "You say yo.r"'c becn working with A'R'E' for several

decades, correct?" I-Ie nodderl. "Ancl you say that with experience one can

irnprove ESP, right?" He irrrrrrerliately saw where I was going and saitl,
. \4/el l  . . . , , ' . t . , l i ich point I  jurnpecl in and drew the conclusion, 

"By now

you nrust be very goccl at this soit of test' How about we send the signals

in y.ru ar rh€ -o.liin.. I'll bet you could get at least l5 out of the 25'" FIe

was not arrrusccl ar Iny suggestio' antl explained to the grouP that 5e had

rlot prncticcd ESP i" . foii[ rirne and, lreii,les, we were out of tirrte for tlre

cx'erir'ent. I lc qrrickly tlis|rissetl the group, upon which a lrandful of peo-

;,l" rur.o,,,r4e,l nie ani asked for an explanation of what I nreant by "a nor-

inal distribtrtion around an average of 5'"

on a piece of scrap paper, i.lr.* a crutle version of the normal fre-

quency cttrve, ,T,or. .o,rltrronly lorown as the bell curve (see figure 6)' I

explainecl that flre tllean, or average nunlber' of correct responses ("hits") is

cxlrccted by chance tn b. 5 (5 oui of 25). The alnount that the number of

hits will tleviate froln the stanclard mean of 5' by chance' is 2' Thus' for a

group this size, we should not put any special significance on the fact that

so'leotre got 8 correct or sotneona ,.or.d only i or 2 correct hits' Tlris is

exactly *liat is expected to happen by chance'

So these test results ,.rgg.-ti that nothing othcr t6an chance was oPerat-

ing. The deviatio' frorn ti.,". mean for this experirnent wes nothing more

than rv6at ru. *oulJ .*p..,. If the auclience were exPanded into t6e mil-

lions, say o' a relevisiori shorv, there rvould be an even biggcr opportunity
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Numbcr of crrrrect his by chence out of 2 5

Freurr 6:
Ecll oroc br r tcrt of 25 quertions with t pciblc.rbfrlrs. lf chrncc is crpcnting, ptohbilhy
prcdicc drot mm Fodc 09 prccnt) will gtt bctrcor t rnd 7 corrGcr, rhcrcs thc pobrbility of
gc,ning t c rncc cor"cct it 10.9 prccnt (thur, in I grurp of ll, *r=trl rcc in drir nqc rill
-lrrp cur prrcly by chencc), of gating I I corrcct ir rlnut I in 90,0(tr, of geniry 20 corrcct is
rtrout I in 5 billirn, rnd of gming dl 25 comect is rtnot t in lfi, quedrillkn.

for misinterpretetion of the high scores. In this scenario' a tiny fraction
would be 3 sundard deviations above the meln, or get I I his, r still smaller
penantage would reech 4 standard deviations, or 13 his, and so on, dl as
predicted by chrnce and the randomness of large numbrs. Believcrs in psy-

chic ponrcr tend to focus on thc resuls of the most deviant subiecA (in the

sutistical semc) end tout them as the proof of the power. But statistics tells

us that given r large enough gtoupr thcre should bc someone $'ho will score
feirly higfr. There may lre lics and damned lies, but stetistics crn reveal tfte

trudr u'hen poeudosciencc is being flogged to an unsusPctting grcult.

Aftcr thp ESP cxpcriment, one wom.n followed me orit of tlre room

and seid, "You're one of thosc skcptics, arcn't you?"
"I am indcedr" I resPonded
"well, tfien,' she rctorted, 'how do you explain coincidences like

when I gO to the phone to call my friend and she crlls me? Isn't that an

crample of pslrchic communicstion?'

'No, it is not," I told hcr. "It is an examPle of statisticzl coincidences.

Let mc ask you this: How many timcs did you go to lhe phone to call your

friend and ihe dirl not call? Or how many tirnes clid your friend call you

but you did not call her first?"-She 
sri{ shc would hrvc to thinlt about it and gct back to m€. Later, -

she found mc.nd said shc hrd figUred it out: 'I only rcmcmlrcr the tirnes

thet thesc cven$ happcn, rnd t fdrget all those othcrs.you suggcstcd''
"Bingo!" I erclaimcd, thinking I had r convert. uYou got it. lt is iust

sclectivc pcrcePtion.'
But i wrs too oPtimistic. "No," she concludccl, "this 

iust provcs that

psychic powcr worls somctimes but not others'"' ' 
,{" James Randi srys, believers in the parrnormal are like "unsinkable

rubber duch."


